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Hearts Do Rrenk.

We often hear of broken hearts, v.nd
usually with a smile of incredulity, as
though such a thing were not possible.
Medical science has discovered thfct a
literally broken heart is by no iuynn>

as uncommon us one might fancy, A
physician was recently called to a pa- |
tient, a lady of middle age, who had ex-
perienced a severe shock. He found her
dead, and as there was some discussion t
as to the cause of death an autopsy was !
held, revealing the fact that the heart
had burst at one side. Heart failure us a 1
cause of death is about as satisfactory as
to say "one dies for lack of breath,'

heart failure being merely a result of
clearly defined conditions. Broken
hearts can easily be brought about by
a diet of sweetmeats, with a free use of
fermented liquors. These weaken the
tissues of the heart, and pave the way
for a sudden dissolution. It has been
supposed that fatty degeneration of tin-
heart was an incurable disease, hut this
is another popular error, as such con-
ditions are positively curable by a suit-

able diet and proper medical treatment.

SOME weeks ago Miss Stonert, a well-
known dressmaker of Youngstown, <>..

was told about a surprise party being
held in the neighborhood and of the
many valuable presents brought to the
house by friends. "Oh, it's so nice,"
she remarked. "Iwish they would sur-

prise me and bring me a pair of bloom-
ers." Some of the lady's feminine ac-
quaintances heard of this and got to-
gether to surprise the maiden and carry
out the wish she had expressed. Twenty
of the young women got together the
other evening. Each had taken as a
present a pair of bloomers, and the
young lady to be surprised was invited
to a neighbor's house. First one and
then another of the guests would arise
and make a presentation speech to the
maiden, who was very much overcome
by surprise and joy. She was aided in
t iking home her apparel.

PRIVATE wealth is put to better uses
in this country than anywhere else.
This is so because it ought to be so.
The influence of our democratic insti-
tution is to develop a larger and freer
public spirit. individual generosity
must here do the work accomplished
elsewhere by royal revenues and pub-
lic funds. The absence of laws of
promigeniture removes one incentive to

the preservation intact of great prop-
erties, in order that family name and
prestige may survive and increase.
Public opinion sharply associates the
possession of great wealth with a duty
to the public. An intelligent appre-
hension of the true significance of our
institutions forces a recognition of this
duty; ifone generation ignores it, the
next encounters it in accentuated form.

A NEW YORK city paper says that a
ragged and bewhiskered individual
stopped Cluiuncey Depew on Fifth
avenue the other day and asked for a
dime, lie was given a quarter, and
after thanking Mr. Depew said: "Ma\
I ask you who you are, sir?" In a
rather confidential tone Mr. Depew an-
swered: "I am Grover Cleveland, pros
ident of the United States; and whoaf
you?" "Me?" said the mendieant in a
tone of surprise and disdain, "I'm
Chauncey Depew, president of the New j
YorkCentral railroad." No aphides or
other germs on that hobo's intellect
that are noticeable.

THE reports say that about $200,000.-
000 is the estimate by careful author-
ities of the world's production of gold
during the year 1895. The figure last
year was $180,000,000, an increase of

$23,000,000 over 1893. In three years
tlie world's stock of gold has been in-
creased by $537,000,000 and the stream
of fresli gold from the mines grows
larger und larger. And yet the average
man doesn't know that there is such a
tremendous increase. In fact some
don't know that there is any gold in the
world ut all.

1 A WOMAN at Old Orchard, Me., has
succeeded in making quite a pet of a
humming-bird. The little creature has

become perfectly domesticated, and has
been allowed to fly in and out the house
at pleasure by a window that has pur-
posely been left open. It is a house-
hold pet. By night it perches on a
piece of clothes line strung in the
kitchen, and on rainy days flutters
about the plants and flowers in the
house.

Ladies, c.'ou't forget to see the dress
goods at A. ' '. aid s.

11 Sill AROUSED'
Will Send 120,000 Troops

Against the Kurds.

Even This Great Force May Ho Un-

able To Cope with the Lawless

Mountaineers?Their Outrages on
the Increase?Turkey Hampered

by Lack of Money.

Constantinople, Nov. 13.?The lawless-
ness of the Kurds in the Eastern prov-
inces has grown measurably since the

demands for reforms were made upon
the sultan by Great Britain, France and
Russia. The sultan's evident inclina- j
tion to refuse to grant'the demands, or '
at least to defer giving a definite answer
to the representative of the powers, en- ;
con raged the Kurds to believe that the
sultan tacitly supported them in their
attacks upon the Armenians. Color has j
been lent to this belief by the action of
the sultan in giving good service decora-
tions t ? several officials who are notori-
ously i i favor of exterminating the Ar-
menians and who gave their sanction to

the massacres that have led Turkey to

the verge of dismemberment. The Kurds
have assumed such an attitude of dis-
regard of all authority that it is believed 1
here that the officials are now powerless !
to stop them from continuing their mas- !
sacreing and pillaging.
Anarchy in the Eastern Provinces.

Adv ces from the eastern provinces j
show that the condition of anarchy is i
such that a very strong force will have i
to ho employed if any progress at all is j
to be made against the Kurds. The portc |
apparently understands this fact, for it

is announced to-day that 120,0U0 troops i
willbe sent against the Kurds. Should j
the latter offer resistance it is doubtful :
if eve.t this force would be sufficiently !
strong to cope with the Kurds, whose 1
intimate knowledge of the mountainous |
country would stand them in good stead J
in opposing the Turkish troops.

Turkey in Noel of Money.

In spite of the bad financial condition .
of the government, which is now in ar- j
rears in the pay of the reserves already j
culled out, it has been decided to sum- I
moil more of the reserves for service. It j
is doubtful if the government's scheme
can be affected owing to the scarcity of
money, but, at any rate, the attempt will

be made, owing to the continued de- i
mauds of the powers that the porte re-
store order forthwith.

Whole Districts Devastated.
Stories of the ravages committed by

the Kurds continue to be received hero.
It is said that in Er/.eroum and Sivus

whole districts have been devastated by
the marauding Kurds. A traveler who
has arrived tit Trebi/ond from Er/.eroum
states that when he was approaching
Baiburt he met 800 women, who in their
extremity knelt before him and implored
protection, declaring that their hus-
bands, fathers ami brothers had been
Killed and that there were uo males of
their race who could stive them from
cither dishonor or death.

Revolt of the Druses.

The revolt of the Druses in Hauras is ;

assuming a most serious aspect. The
agitation against the authorities is ex-

tending and the rebels are gaining many
accessions. An official dispatch that
has been made public says that, thanks
to the energetic measures that have been
taken by the imperial officials, the dis-
turbances and revolts which occurred in
certain provinces of Asia Minor, and
which had their origin in the seditious
intrigues of Armenian agitators, have
been everywhere suppressed and order
restored ill till the districts which were
recently the scene of riots and conflicts.
Measures have been taken to ensure that
peace willbe maintained.

TROLLEY I. XTENSI ON.

New Jersey Lines To Connect by
Ferry WilliKtnlon Island.

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 12.?The Con-

solidated Traction company purchased
yesterday valuable wharf property at
Elizuwi-thport to he used as a terminal of
the New Jersey system of the trolley lines
of this part of the state, and will connect
by means of a ferry ross Staten Island
sound with thetro.. yon Staten Island.
The latter system comprises about twen-
ty-live miles of road along the shore to
bt. George and to South Beach.

SITUATION A LARAILNG.
Epidemic of Smallpox in Arkansas.

Several Deaths Reported.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 12.?Dr. H. C.

lhinnvant, a member of the state board
of health, has received advices from
Osceola stating that smallpox in that
county is spreading among the negroes
and the situation is alarming. There
were three deaths last Saturday, swell-
ing the number of fatal cases to six.
There have been fifty cases.

For Making Fraudulent Return*.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12.?0n the charge

of making fraudulent returns of votes

cast in the election hist Tuesday, Robert
Hughes,Vne judge, and Charles McCon-
iicll, an inspector, in the twelfth divi-
sion of the fourth ward, were arrested
yesterday ami held in SI,OOO hail each
for a hearing this afternoon.

The Conflict In Formosa.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.?The Vladi-

I vostock correspondent of the Novoye
| Yremya telegraphs that the Japanese on
the island of Formosa have established
their headquarters at Tai-Wan and have
called for fresh reinforcements.

A Lucky Elkhart Alan.

Elkhart, Ind., Nov. 12.?Sylvester W.
Shuimird, a retired business man of this
city, has just established the fact that
he is one of six heirs who have in-
herited a $00,000,000 estate in Amstur-

| dam, Holland.

Woman Suffrage Convention

Newburgh, N. Y., Nov. 12.?The Wo-
man Suffrage state convention here closed
last night with a large meeting at the
Academy of Music, which was presided

j over by Mrs. Martha 11. Aliny of Jamcs-
I town.

Great Northern Strike Off.

St. Paul, Nov. 12.?The branch of the
A. R. L'. at Devils Lake formally de-

clared the Great Northern strike off
lust evening.

I "BAT" SHEA RESENTENCED.

To Bo Executed During tlo Week
Beginning Dec. 23.

I Troy, N. Y., Nov. 13.?"Bat" Shea,
who was convicted of murdering Robert
Ross til the polls here at the spring elec-

;tion of 1893, and whose case was finally
decideded adversely to him by the court
ofappeals, was brought here yesterday
afternoon for resentence. There was a
large crowd at the court house to see
Shea when he arrived. He came in the
custody of Warden Thayer of Clinton
prison: Sheriff Collins of Troy and an-

i other Troy officer, and two powerful
keepers from Clinton prison. Bliea was
resentenced by Justice Edwards. The

; sentence was that he be electrocuted at

I Clinton prison during the week com-
mencing Dec. 23, 1895. After sentence
had been pronounced the condemned
man was driven to the Troy jail, from
which place he was taken last evening
hack to Clinton prison.

TO SUE NATIONALCORDAGE.

Judge Lacombe Grants tlioPetition

of liernocliau and Wysong.

New York, Nov. 12.?1n the Uuited
States circuit court Judge Lacombe has
granted the petition of Jatnes P. Ker-
nochan and John J. Wysong, trustees of
the willof John K. Marshall, deceased,
for leave to sue Edward G. C. Young
and George Loper, us receivers of the

National Cordage company, to secure
$150,000 on a bond and mortgage because

! of a default in tlio payment of the prin-
; eipal, which became clue May 23, 1880,
and the unpaid interest since Nov. 23,
1894, which bond had been executed by

j the Tucker & Carter Cordage company,
and delivered to the National Cordage
company July 24, 1893, subject to a

mortgage of $150,000 held by the peti-
| tiouer.

LIFUT.-COL. GI LAIAN RETIRES.

Twice Drove tod for Meritorious

Service in the Lato War.

Washington, Nov. 12.?Lieut.-Col. J.
11. Gilman of the subsistence department

1 has been placed on the retired list of the
army, having reached the ago of 04

j years. He was born in Maine, from
i which state he entered the military
! academy in 1853. He rendered valuable

service during the war and was twice
| breveted for meritorious services in the
! battle of Shiloh, Tenn., and Stone ltiver,
S Tenn. His retirement promotes Major

Uusliinan to lieutenant-colonel and Cupt.

jSharp to major.

I'AVA'S LIBELLER SENTENCED.

Ninety Days in the Penitentiary?

New Trial Not Wanted.
Washington, Nov. 12.?Celso Caesar

i Moreno, who was convicted in the crimi-
nal court of the district a few days ago
on a charge of criminal libel upon Baron
lava, the Italian ambassador to the
United States, was yesterday afternoon
sentenced by Judge Cole to serve ninety
days in the jailof the district. Before
sentence was passed Moreno, through
his attorney, withdrew his motion for a
new trial.

DOG DISCOVERS A MURDER.

Unearths the Body of an Inlaiiland

Carries Itto lis Alastor.

Central City, W. Va., Nov. 13.?A dog
entered the homo of P. K. Stanley, a

wealthy stock raiser on Buffalo creek.
Wayne county, carrying in its mouth
the body of a dead child, apparently
about four weeks old. Investigation
disclosed the fact that the child bad been
murdered, and the dog had unearthed
the body inthe backyard, where it had
been buried.

LAW REVISION COMMITTEE.

To Aleet in New York City This

Aftor noon.
Albany, Nov. 12.?The commission ap-

pointed by Gov. Morton to revise the law
affecting the methods of legislative pro-

cedure, comprising Lieut.-Gov. Saxtou,
ex assembly man Dan forth E. Ainswortli
and senate clerk John S. Kenyon, will
meet in New York city this afternoon at
the rooms of the New York City Bar

association.

PALAIEB'S EXPKNSES.

Cost Hiin $l,oOO To Become Secre-

tary of State.

Albany, Nov. 12.?Secretary of State
Palmer has filed bis certificate of election
expenses, lie contributed SI,OOO to the
Republican state committee, SSO to the
Albany county committee and spent
$l5O for travelling expenses, printing,
postage and stationery.

Mr. \Vureter's Election Expenses.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 13.?Mayor-

elect Frederick W. Wurster of Brooklyn
has filed with Clerk Stiffen a

1 statement of his expenses for the election,
which shows thai he spent $0,948.82.

NEW YORK AtARRETS.

Wheat ?Spot prices weaker with fair
demand. November, 63 8-4c.; December,
04 8-Be.; May, 07 3-Bc.

Corn ?Spots weaker; prices steady.
No. 2 white 37 5-Bc. f. o. b. afloat.
November, 35 7-Bc.; December, 35 l-4c.;

| May, 35 5-Bc.
Uats ?Spot dull hut trade is easy.

No. 2 white, 24 l-2c.; No. 3 white,
23c.; No. 2 mixed, 23c.

Pork?Spot is quiet but irregular.
Extra prime nominal, short clear, $11.50
a513.50; family, $12.00a512.50; mess,

, $9.50a510.00.I Lard ?Contracts are quiet and easier
| November, $5.87.

Butter ?Strictly fancy creamery is in
moderate demand, and held steadily at
23c. Lower grades remain steady with

j slight change in prices. Receipts
equal to current wants. Creamery,
western extras, 23c.; creamery west

I ern seconds to firsts, 17a21c.; state dairy,
! huli-tirkin tubs, fancy. 21a21 1 2c.: state
j dairy, half-firkin tubs, seconds to firsts,

( isa?Oe.; western imitation, seconds to
firsts, 12a17c.; western dairy, thirds
to firsts, lOal lc.

I Cheese?'J he market is slow and unset-
tled. State, full cream, large size,

; white, choice, lUalO 3-Hc.; large colored
i fancy, 9 l-.c.; state part skims, choice,
I i l-2c.; fair to prime, 1 3-4u5 l-.c.; com-
i toon, 3 1 2a I l-2c.
! hggs-?The receipts are modorato and
jof irregular quality; exceptionally fine
| lots of western having been forced tip to

I Potatoes?Large supply; low figures,
j and good Irish potatoes are selling slow-
|ly at low range. Long Island rose,
in bulk, per bbl. si.ooasl.l2; state

| Burbank, per 189 lbs., 75a90c. and do
Rose and Hebron, per 18U lbs.. 80if9'Jc.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

Washington, Nov. 7.?The president ha*
appointed John K. Moran, postmaster at
Attleboro Fails, Mass.

London, Nov. 7.?A special dispatch
from Home says that another earthquake
shock has been felt there.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7.?At foot-
ball yesterday Yale defeated the Carlisle
School Indians by a score of 18 to 0.

London, Nov. 9.?The Chronicle is
officially informed that the war office
has arranged for an expedition to
A shan tee.

London, Nov. 7.?There were sold here
yesterday, at good prices, 10,808 barrels
of apples brought from the United State.*
and Canada.

Philadelphia, Nov. B.?ComplcteJJre-
turns received from every county in the
state give Haywood, rep., for state treas
urer, 174,442 pluralityover Meyers, dem

New York, Nov. B.?The body of Mrs.
J. B. Fust is, wife of the American am
bassador in Paris, arrived on the steamer
Majestic yesterday in charge of J. B.
Fust is, jr.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. B.?lt rained and
snowed throughout Nebraska last night
and still continues in many suctions.
This is believed to be in time to save all
fall seeding.

Baltimore, Nov. 7.?Fred C. List oi
Syracuse, N. Y., broke the world's 5-
mile paced bicycle record here yesterday.
He made the distance in 11 minutes aud
17 seconds, paced by three tandems.

Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 7.?The largo
furniturefactory of tlie Johnson-Wood-
son company was burned at West
Lynchburg yesterday. The loss is esti-
mated at over ?$ 100,000, and there is only
$12,000 insurance. "*

Winona, Minn., Nov. B.?Nearly a
foot of heavy wet snow has fallen here
during the night. The weather still re-
mains rather mild, but snow continues
to fall rapidly. This is the first snow
of the season here.

Brattleboro, Vt., Nov. B.?Dr. A. D.
Putnam, probably the oldest active den-
tist in Vermont, if not in the United
States, died here yesterday of heart trou-
ble after tut illness of several weeks. He

was born in Sharon, N. Y., January
11, 1810.

Orange, N. J., Nov. 9.?Word has
been received in this city that Samuel
Lord, settior member of the New York
dry goods firm of Lord 6c Taylor, is
dead in a sanitarium in Goshen, N. Y.,
where he had been staying for the past
few months.

Cleveland, Nov. B.?The feeling among
nfptiy Cleveland vessel men is that
the steamer Missoula is lost. Captain
Williams, master of the Missoula, First
Mate Gorman, Chief Engineer Lamar
and a majority of the Missoula's crew
live in this city.

Troy, N. Y., Nov. 7.?The Laureate
Boat club's football eleven defeated a
substitute team from Williams college
here yesterday by t lie score of 10 to 0.
The Trojans won easily. The game,
which was in two 10-minute halves, was
devoid of noteworthy incident.

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 7.?The funeral
of John Taylor, late general traffic
manager of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
yesterday afternoon, was attended by
many prominent in railroad circles.
Ilev. T. Lincoln Litch of the Presbyter-
ian church officiated at the services.

Lawrenceville, N. J., Nov. 7.?The
Princeton freshman football team played
the Lawrenceville eleven yesterday af-
ternoon, and were defeated by a score of

10 to 0. This is the lirst time in six
years that the Princeton freshmen have
been beaten by tlie Lawrenceville team.

Detroit, Nov. 7.?The battery ofboilers
in the building of the Evening Journal
exploded yesterday, wrecking the build-
ings \os. -lo ami 47 West Earned street,
killing probably forty persons, wounding
twenty others more or less seriously
and causing a money loss of $60,000.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 9. W. 11. T. 1fur-
rant was brought up for sentence yester-
day for the murder of Blanche Lamont,
but on application of tiie prisoner's
counsel a continuance was granted for

two weeks to give them time to prepare
; morion for a new trial. The Minnie

Williams murder case, which was set

or yesterday, was also postponed.
Berlin, Nov. 9.?A dispatch from

'onstantiiiople says t hat the aim of the
?onspirators against the sultan is to

?move Abdul llamid and proclaim his
mother, I'rinee Mohammed Keshad, in

lis stead. The Cologne Gazette's corre-
poudeut at. Constantinople telegraphs
hat Baron von der Goltx Pacha lias

nade m n application to he relieved of the
omftiand of the Turkish army.

Monroe, Mich., Nov. B.?Mr. and Mrs.
bios Larkins, who were charged with
lie murder of Mrs. Merrill on July 5
nst, were brought into court under in-
lictment for murder in the lirst degree,
.loth pleaded guilty. Mrs. Merrill was
decayed to the woods, where Larkins

choked her while his wife brained her

villia club. Part of the body was taken
to their house t> make soap, while a por-
ion was burned in t lie cook stbve.

Constantinople. Nov. 11 ?The recent
hatige in the ministry here has not been

conducive of any better feeling in politi-
cal and diplomatic circles. In fact the
new ministers, generally speaking, are
looked upon askance, as their reputa-
tions give no promise .of any better gov-
ernment than that hitherto ruling. In
fact the members of the new cabinet are
nothing more than puppets of the sul-
tan, and whatever he wills will he
without any questioning law to them.

Pittsburg, Nov. 7.?Two shifting en
gino , one of which was drawing a train

of loaded cinder modoc cars from Jone>
& Laugliliii's furnaces yesterday
ollided. Andrew llornyak, riding on

ilie front of one of tjie engines, wa
out of nil semblance of human

itv. John Almond was riding on tin-

side of one of the cinder cars, which
toppled over, burying him two feet or
more under the molten cinders. His
hotly, with the exception of a part of his
head, was entirely consumed. Another
laborer was slightly injured.

New York. Nov. 6.?At high noon to-
day Miss Consuel t Vanderbilt was mar-
ried to the Duke of Marlborough in St.

Thomas' church by Bishop Lfttlejohu.
assisted by Bishop Potter. The church
decoratious were probably the most mag
uificent ever wen in this country, ami
the musical programme was very elab

orate. Only 1,500 invited guests wer
I admitted to the cburcii, hut thousand
of people, principally women, block.*-
the streets, struggling to get a glimpst
of the bride and groom. The wedding i
estimated to have cost nearly s7oo,Out)
Tiie young couple have gone to Id I
Hour, the country residence of tli
bride's father on Long Island, f.or tin
honeymoon.

FRANCISCO SCHLADER.

A New ??Divine llo.iler" with Thousandi
oT Fnlthful Followers.

Francisco Schlatter, the healer, called
by many "the Messiah," who has been
creating so much excitement in Denver,
claims that he has been ordered to Chi-

-1 cago, and that he will appear in that
city November 30 to divide withBrother \
Dowie the notoriety that will result 1
from divine healing.

Sehlader, footsore, lame ami weary.
; wandered into Denver from across the

I mountains and desert wastes between
i southern California and Mexico, from

one or the other of which lie is supposed
I to have journeyed.

He is a man about six feet tall, of Ger-
man extraction, and heavily built. He

i is possessed of wonderful powers of

FRANCISCO SCIILADER.

endurance, for be tramped across the
terrible Mojave desert in southern Cal-
ifornia, bare-headed and without food,
for forty days, the time consumed in
making the? trip over the desert.

He holds reeeptions in the yard of
Alderman Fox's residence ut Denver
every day from nine o'clock in the
morning until four in the evening,stop-
ping only an hour for dinner. From
three thousand to live thousand people
come to him every day to be cured of
their diseases by the laying on of his
hands, which lie does while murmur-
ing a short prayer, witheyep uplifted,
in a most devout and solemn manner.

lie makes no claim whatever to be-
ing anything other than a man, who
is striving to benefit his follow men.
nor does he make any charge for bis
services. The crowds gather at his
residence from all parts of the state,

and remain from sunrise in the morn-
ing until after dark at night, all anx-
ious to receive the healing touch. 11>
says lie does not know what this mys-
terious power he possesses is at all.
but lie feels it to be his duty to do
what he can for his fellow men, and
he therefore does it. He preaches no

sermons, and is as sincere and innocent
as a child.

lie is not regarded as a fake, hut is
treated with the utmost consideration
by the press and public, who respect
him for his simplicity of life, sincerity
of purpose, and meekness of manner.
He is instilling new life and hope Into
thousands by his magnetic thrill,and is
receiving calls from all over the United
States, but claims he must keep his
engagement In Chicago.

SKULL OF RICHELIEU.

Recently Drought to Light from Jin Rout-
lug Place in Paris*

Among the tombs which w ere violated
(luring the French revolution was that
of Richelieu, in the Church of the Sor-
bonne. The rest of the remains of the
famous cardinal wore scattered to the
four winds, but the head was recovered,

and was concealed by a hatter named
Cheval.

After the turmoil of the revolution
had subsided, Cheval, fearing trouble
on account of liis theft, conlided the
skull to Abbe Armcz, in whose family
he served until 1866. On December 25
of that year the head of the cardinal
was solemnly reintcrred in the original
tomb, opened for the occasion in the
presence of M. Duruy, minister of
public instruction; Mgrs. Darboy,

HEADOF CARDINAL RICHELIEU.
[Lately exhumed at tho Sorbonne ]

I Maret and Pcrraud; and of M. Maurice
I Cottier, member of the upper council of

the line arts, who made the sketch of
the skull herewith reproduced from

i L'Hlnst ration.
j "The University and the Academy,"
said M. Duruy on this occasion, "per-

-1 form a filial duty in joiningtheir hom-
age at the foot of this tomb, which will
never again be disturbed."

! M. Duruy was mistaken. The tomb |
of lliehclieu lias again been disturbed. ;
It was opened in the presence of the
French minister of foreign affairs,
M. Hanotuux, historian of the cardinal,

and the architect of the Sorbonne, M.
Nenot, this exhumation having been

I rendered necessary by t-lie work now in J
; progress on the old church,

j Of the head of Richelieu the face
I alone survives. The ochiput has dis- i
i appeared. The expression of the conn- j

tenance is striking, for the classical type
; of the great cardinal is there in admira- |
ble preservation.

! Only one thing could occasion doubt
of its authenticity?namely; the ab-
sence of that famous chin beard of

# which history speaks and which all tho
painters have depicted.

But even this deficiency may, on tho
contrary, be taken as proof of genuine-

; aess, for in the painting of Philip do
I bampaigne, representing Richelieu on
| his deathbed, the dying man wears
neither beard nor mustache,

FIGHT WITH A BEAR.

The Man Who Had It Never
Wahtod Another.

It W*H a Haml-to-Hand Encounter and

Hiuiii lluil a Hooil Chance lo Win
Until He Wan Brained ly Ills

Plucky Opponent.

Mr. ,T. H. Bower, of Coqulna, gives an
interesting account in the Jacksonville
(Flu.) Times-Union, of a fight he had
with a bear a good many years ago.
Florida was in a more primitive slate
in those days, especially the southeast
coast, where, as now, lie lived, t hough
at that time he had no family, and was
living in a little house on a piece of gov-
ernment land, which lit afterward
liomesteaded, and where at the present
time he has a flourishing orange grove,
and is surrounded by many modern
conveniences.
It was a beautiful December morn-

ing way back in the seventies that ho

started with a friend of his on a trip
up Indian river. "Such a morning,"
he say s, "was an ideal one, and not easily
forgotten. From the deck of our boat
I could see Sand point, twenty-five
miles distant, where Titusville is
now situated, while to the south the
shores loomed up until one could sec
miles upon miles, so that objects ordi-
narilybeyond the. range of vision could
be distinctly seen.

"It was while we were thus admiring
beau; cs of the day that 011 the island
shore a huge black bear came in sight,
nuihing his way down a steep ledge of
rocks, from which he suddenly tumbled
Into the water and struck out boldly for
the opposite shore, one and a half miles
distant. The wind being light it was
a mat ter of impossibility to cut him of?
with the boat, so running ashore 1
seized n hatchet 1 had on board and
hastened to the point toward which
the bear was heading. Concealing my-
self, I waited impatiently, pi.tuning as
host I could my method of attack.
Luckily for me, the shore at that place
was steep and rocky, and in order to
ascend at all the bear was compelled to

draw himself up by his forefeet until
footing could be had below, and it was
while lie was thus engaged that I
sprang out suddenly, and with nil my

iiiin
TIIE BEAU TURNED ON MR. BOWER.

might endeavored to brain him at a
single blow.

"In this, however, I was not success-
ful, and received in return a slap upon

1he arm that sent my weapon flying
from my grasp, and before I had time
lo look or think old Bruin was upon his
back in the water below, having been
unable to sustain his weight while
warding off my blow. I shall not for-
get the ugly teeth and jaws and blood-
shot eyes as now, with desperate rage,
he turned upon me. For a second J

wished I had not come, and with des-
perate haste I clutched a light wood
limb I found at my feet. Just what
transpired 1 can hardly tell, but in the
end 1 know 1 brained that boar. My
friend, the captain, reached me just in
time to see the job completed. 1 have
killed lots of theiu and have stood ?ny
ground in the face of desperate foes,
but never in my life did 1 light, for life
as during the struggle with that bear,
for when the fighting was over and old
Bruin lay dead at the foot of the cliff I
found myself almost destitute of
clothing and covered with wounds and
bruises.

"I need not tell you that I have had
110 desire from that day to this to try
another hand-to-hand scuffle with a
bear. The stories of their cowardice
as related by old hunters to the con-
trary notwithstanding, for when once
cornered and rendered furious witha de-
sire to escape, their pugilistic qualities,
with which nature has freely endowed
them, render them at once the most dif-
ficult to overcome and dangerous to en-
counter, ami 1 would he willingto ven-
ture the assertion, as Iremember saying
at the time, that 110 pugilist ever lived
t lint could anticipate the movement of a
bear, and ifonce fairly on his feet to
strike, or even touch, him is more than
any mortal man could ever do. Well,

we skinned the old fellow and had moat

and oil enough to last the whole winter,

llis skin I used for n bed when out upon
camping expeditions, and many a pleas-
ant nap I took upon the sliugg.v coat
that was once worn by the most fero-
cious brute I ever met."

Settling 11 DiWcult Point.

A lawsuit lias taken place in a Rus-
sian oily in which German is the pre-
vailing language. A man sued another
to recover fifty rubles, the debtor hav-
ing promised to return the money on
St. Ilenry's day. Having failed to do
so for a long time, the lender discov-
ered that the Russian Orthodox church
includes 110 such saint as St. Henry.
The judge before whom the ease was
tried was much puzzled as to the proper
verdict. The idea finally oceured to
him that, saint or 110 saint, AllSaints'
day included even the most, doubtful,
so he gave judgment that the rubles
must be returned 011 next All Saints'
day.

lie Collects Rattlesnakes.

Silas Forman, of Jacksonville, Fin.,
is a collector of rattlesnakes. lie has
accumulated twenty-six of the reptiles.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
olcanliuess and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY. 15, 1895.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 25, 910 41 a in, 135, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

6 12, ? 58, 8 05, 8 57 p ni, forDrifton, Jcddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05, 8 25. 933 a in, 1 35, 3 40, 4 25 p m, for
Munch chunk, Allcntown, Bethlehem, Phila.,
Euston and New York.

0 05, 9 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25. 058 pm, for
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 20, '.l 10. 10.50 a in, 11 51,4 34 p in, (via High-
land Branch) Dr White Haven, Glen Summit,
Wilkes-Burrc, PittHton and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
1! 40 ain and 3 45p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

bei Yard and llazieton.
3 45 a m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 58?,
0 58, 847 pin, from llazieton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 26, 9 27. 10 50 a m, 2 13, 4 :t4, 0 58 p in, from
Delano. Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, f.B47 pin, from Now York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntownand Man. h
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 a 111, 12 58, 533, 0 58, 8 47 p ra, from
I'astoii, Phila., Bethlehem and Maucu Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27,0 58 p m lrom White Haven,
(Hen Summit, Wilkes-Harre. Pitts ton and L. anc
B. J unction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a in and 331 p ra, from Hazlcton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
II31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For lurther information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

I'liiia., Pa.
ItOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NUNNEMACJI Kit,Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

1^HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect January 20, 1895.

Trains leave Driiton lorJcddo, Eckley, Hazlo
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Bond, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 600, il 10 am, 1209,
\u2666 15 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 2 08
p 111, Sunday

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood. Cranberry,
Tomhickcii und Doringcr at 900 a m, 12 09 pm,
daily except Sunday; und 7 03 a in, 238 p 111,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llurwood Bond, Humboldt Koud, Oneida and
Sheppton at 0 10 a m, 1209, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunduy.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for llurwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Dcringer at 035 am, i 53 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 853 a 111,

4 22 p 111, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida

Junction, llurwood Bond, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at i 47,9 37 a m, 12 40, 4 46
p in, dailj except Sunday; ami 7 37 u in, 308 p
111, Sunday.
Tr ins leave Deritiger for Tomhicken, Cran-

berry, llurwood, Hazleton Junction, Boati,
Beaver Me.alow Bond. Stockton, iluzle Brook,
lickley, Jeddo end Drifton at 2 55, 607 p ni,

'? !?! Sunday; and 937 a 111, 507 p 111,
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtBoad, Garwood Bond, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
fon Junction a d Bonn at 8 18, 10 15 a tu, 115,

\u25a0'< 25 p tn, daily except Sunday; and 8 09 a in, 3 44
p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Bond, Stockton, Buzle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Dril'ton at 10 15 a m, 5 25 p tn, duily, except
Sunday; and 8 00 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction l'or Beaver
Meadow Boad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 1038 am, 326, 547, 640 p
tu, duily, except Sunday; und 10 08a m, 5 38 p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears for Huzlcton, Jeunesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m, Hazlcton
Junction at 937 a m, anil sheppton at 8 13 am,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 00 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. It. It. train for
W ilkes-Barre, Sun bury, llurrisburg and points
west. DANI El. COX E,

Superintendent.

[ EHIGII TBACTION COMPANY.1 \u25a0* Fri-eland Branch.
First ear will leave Freeland for Drifton,

Jeddo, luptiu, OuKdalc, Eoervale, liarlelgh,
Mllnesville, Lattitner and llazieton at 6.12 a.
m Alter litis ears will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until 11.12 p. m.On uuduy first car will leave at 6.40 a. m.,
the next ear will leave at 7.35 a. 111., and thou
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. in.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor s rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe stove, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Meanonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

PHILIP : GERITZ,

'

LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Street.


